
WANT ADS!
FOR SALE.5 PASSENGER HAY-

nes, 1917 model in excellent con¬

dition, run about 5,000 miles 5 new

ties andbattery. $1,000.00 to

quick buyer. E. L. Garrett, Ahos-
kie, N. C.

FOR RELIABLE COSMETICS SEE
Herbert Lassiter for he cannot see

you, still he has the goods for you.
O'Mello's Vegetable Soap, Mar-
vins Salve, Black and White Oint¬
ment for the hair and Musterole
Ointment for rheumatism are in
his line and are all excellent goods.
Herbert Lassiter, Ahoskie, N. C.

-

WANTED JOB PRINTING.WE
do all kinds of job printing and
guarantee you s&ticfaction, a neat

job, and guarantee that you will
come back to us for your next job.

WANTED.YOU TO ORDER
your next job of printing at
the best printery in this en¬

tire section.THE HERT¬
FORD COUNTY.HERALD

FOR SALE.1 1-2 H. P. Gasoline
engine, in first claaa shape. Apply
at the Herald office. tf.

FOR SALE.NICE FARM 37 ACRES
with 25 in cultivation, splendid soil
for any crop. Near good school,
and railroad station and church,
between Holland and Purvis, Va.
Good six-room residence, nice
yard, good barn and stables. Must
sell at once at bargain. Price
$3,750. See Noah Brown, route

2, Holland, Va. 7-113t.

WANTED.TO SELL STRAWBER-
ry plants that bear fruit from
April to November continuously.
$3.00 per hundred. Drop me a

card. P. E. Shaw, Winton, N. C.

WANTED.PRINCIPAL AND A

primary teacher for the St. Johns
School.Good salary for compe¬
tent teachers..Apply at once to
I. J. Askew, Ahoskie, N. C.

312 2-3 ACRE FARM FOR SA¬
LE TO QUICK BUYER.
This splendid farm is in the mo?t
fertile part of Bertie County, and
has a four horse crop in cultiva¬
tion, fairly good dwelling house,
9 rooms, good barnes anr stables,
ONE TOBACCO BARN.ONE TEN
ANT HOUSE, GOD WATER FOR
ALL TENABLE LANDS, HAS A
GOOD WIRE FENCE AROUND
SAME. This farm is accesible to

Ktoil shipping facilities, being with
in two miles of two depots, namely
Cremo and Powellsville; church
and school within one mile. Who¬
ever is fortunate enough to own

this farm, can boast of having nei¬
ghbors some of the best citizens
of Bertie County. For further
particulars call or write J. E. Od-
om or H. L. Bazemore, P. 0. Box
41, Ahoskie, N C. Aul5 3t

OUT MEAT WHEN
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Taka a glaa of 8alt» before brwkftat
If fMr Back hurt* or Bladder

b troubling yon.

No man or woman who eats meat regu¬
larly nan make a mistake by flushing the
kidneys occasionally, eay« a well-known
authority. Meat forma uric acid which
excite* the kidneys, they become over¬
worked from the strain, get cluggigh and
fail to filter the waste and poisons from
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, diuineas. sleeplessness and
urinary disorders oome from sluggish
kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache In the

kidneys or your bask hurts or if the
urine la ekmdy. offensive, full of sedi¬
ment, irregular of rssesge or attended by
a sensation ef scalding, stop eating meal
and (el about four ounces of M
Salts from any pharmacy; take a
teblespooaful in a gtses of water before
breakfast aad ia a few days your kidney*
will eat be. TUe famous sella ie aade
bsa Ike eeid of giafss aad Ismoa iuiee,
iniMi 11 Willi lithia, aad has keen aeed
tor generetioas to flush and stimulate
the kidneys, also to neutralise the acMs
ia eriae se it no longer pauses irritation.

°lfad*^SS ie iaeraeaeive aad caaee#
Mm aakes a delightful sffn ninal
IMfcio eslei driak whieh everyone
eheald take mm aad thsa to keen the
kMsayn clean aad nUfcee ead the Uaod

| par^JheMJr aveUlag aria. kidney.

FOLKS WE All KNOW

I "

^ KXSi |

- Thw Hopeful <rnr<k'H<f thinks he is
'Joimj to Iteat ttye High kCn*t of Liv-
iiv; tbis yeur by Clever Work with the
?!oe. while tlie Neighbor's Chicken
"">n«ler how soon Those Seeds are go-
i.vr to be Unwrapped, so the Feast cun

tngfci. Were It Dot for Neighbor's
i'liA Uens, Gardening Would be a Cinch

North Carolina.Hartford County
C. W. Gardner

vs.

James I. Griffin
The defendant above named will

take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was issued ag¬
ainst said defendant on the 30th day
of July, 1919, by D. R. McGlohon,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Hert¬
ford County, on an action brought
by the plaintiff against the defend¬
ant on a note for three Hundred Dol¬
lars, which summons is returnable be¬
fore said Clerk at the courthouse
in Winton, Hertford County, North
Carolina, on the 15th day of Sep¬
tember, 1919. The defendant will
also take notice that a warrant of
attachment was issued by said Clerk
on the 30th day of July, 191S, again¬
st the property before the said Clerk
at the time and place above named
for the return of said summons, when
and where the defendant is requored
to appear and answer or demur to

the complaint or the relief demanded
will be granted.

This the 11th day of August, 1919
D. D. R. McGlohon,

Clerk of Superior Court.

| ALFALFAAlfalfa hay maker, the b-st and I
ino: t nutritious { .d t r l»or~-es. I
rattle and all li e stuck. Kali I
is the proper time f >r sowing. I
When planted tlie e id of An- I
gust or during September. Al¬
falfa wi'l yield furl cr >ps and
make under favorable conditions,
four or five chitting* »»f nntri-
tious hay th« following season.
Wood's All alia ©d la Aauil-

can grown and bunt quality ob¬
tainable.

CRIMSON CLOVER
Crimson Clover is the best of

BOil-improvi: ; «nd f -asee erops
for Fall f M»!;*'s one of
the best V >ps, fur¬
nishes vx z and the
earliest gr >v a good
hay .crop. Ocp .j by ordtr.

WOOD'S SEEDS
NEW TALI. CATALOG

II gives full description and infor-
|l mation. and also tells about the
¦ b*>st SEED OATS, »YS, f
¦ SEED WHEAT, for Fa sowing.
¦ Write for Catalog and prices
¦ of any Seeds required.

IT.W.WOOD & SONS
SXZD8MSN, Richmond, Va.

OSIYourJPrinting
If it is worth
doing at all,
it's w>rth do¬
ing well. |

?
First classwork
at all times is
our motto. ^ {

jLet us figure
with you on

your next job. ',

¦MMta nmrOM OfTtUUTIMU.

SMSaiOOl
LESSON

(By IUCV. B FITZWATER. D. IX.
Toacher of Enfllah Biblo In tto Moody
Biblo InatltuU of Chlc«|0.)

(Copyright. Iflt. W.-t-rn Ntwiptpar Uniom)
¦ ¦

LESSON FOR AUGUST 17
CHRISTIAN MIS8IONS.

LESSON TEXTS.Art* lit; 11:1: 14:*.
GOLDEN TEXT-Go ya Into all the

world and preach the Ooepol to averj
creature .4ark
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL Matthe*

8:U30; I.uk* 24 45-68; Acta M:U-».
PRIMARY TOPIC.Helping everybod>

to know Jeaua.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Tha whole world need®

Jeaua
INTERMEDIATE TOPIC.Taking the

goapel to tha whole world.
SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC.Chrla

tlan missions; alma and resulta.

I. The Obligation of Minion* (Mark
16:15).
God saves men for a purpose. That

purpose Is to be laborer! together with
him In the salvation of others. Christ's
parting message, yea. his final com¬
mission to the disciples was, "Go,
preach the Gospel to every creature."
This obligation still rests upon the
church. Since the command Is to
preach the Gospel to every creature,
this obligation win obtain aa long a*
there Is one unreached soul.

II. Tha Power of Mlaaion* (Acta
1:8).

"i

This power Is the supernatural In-
ducement of the Holy Spirit. Mission¬
ary endeavor without the Holy Spirit
Is doomed to failure. Power to witness
for Christ Is the purpose of the gift
of the Spirit Success will crown the
efforts of those who go forth under the
leadership and power of the Holy
Spirit The Spirit was not given pri¬
marily to make Christians happy, but
to make them strong to carry the
Gospel to the heathen. However,
those who go fortlTln this blessed serv¬

ice In the Splrifs power are truly
happy.

III. The Scope of Missionary En¬
deavor (Acts 1:8).
The disciples were to begin their

witnessing where they were when the
Holy Spirit fell upon them.Jerusa¬
lem. But they were to go out from
there to the "uttermost parts of the
earth." This Is the program for ev¬

ery disciple of Christ Begin witness¬
ing where rChrist saves you, and then
go to your neighbors next to you, and
on to the remotest bounds of the earth.
There Is no such thing as "home mis¬
sions," except that you begin at home.

IV. The First Foreign Missionaries
(13:1-14; 28).

1. Who they were (13:2). Bar¬
nabas and Saul were selected.the
very best two men In the church. The
evangelization of the world Is a task
of such tremendous importance that It
challenges the church to offer her best
men and women. Since an Institution
Is Judged by Its representatives. It be-
comes the church to put her most capa¬
ble men to the front.

2. By whom sent (13:2, 4). The
Holy Spirit chose these men and sent
them forth to their work. The church .

at Antloch seemed to have deliberate-
ly planned this missionary enterprise,
It was after prayer and fasting that
the Spirit ordered the church to send
forth these-missionaries. It should be
the business of the church to constant¬
ly seek the mind of God relattve to
sending forth laborers Into the Lort's
vineyard. The Spirit calls and sends
men forth, but he does this through'
the church.

3. Some experiences of the first for¬
eign missionaries:

(1) Withstood by Elymas the sor¬
cerer (13:6-12). Elffaas moved by the
devil, sought to turn the mind of Sergl-
us Paulus from the faith, thus barring
the Gospel as It enters upon Its widest
mission of salvation. The most vil¬
lainous act which one can commit Is
to turn a soul from the Gospel. (2).
Worshiped as gods (14:8-18). (a) The
occasion (tv. 8-10). (Jod accompanied
the testimony of these missionaries by
his mighty power. He wrought a mlr
acle through Paul. At Ms call the
Inveterate cripple.one who had never

walked.leaped up and walked. The
cure was Instant (b) The method (w.
11-18). They called Barnabas, Jupl-
tar. and Paul. Mercury, because he woo
the chief speaker. They declared that
the gods had come down In the like¬
ness of men. and they brought oxen and
garlands to offer sacrifice, (c) Their
efforts foiled (w. 14-18). 1. The mis¬
sionaries rent their clothes and ran
In among the people, saying they were
cot divine but beings of like passion*
with themselves. 2. They urged the
people to turn to God. 3. Paul
stoned (w. 19-22). Stirred up by
wicked Jews from Antioch and Iconl-
um. the rabble who a moment ago were
worshiping are Oiled with aatanlc hate.
Doubtless Paul remembered Stephen's
experience. God raised him up and he
went forth to discharge his duties as
. missionary. 8uch men .of courage
are needed today.

Without Loyalty to Christ
A Christianity without loyalty to the

Christ, aa Its motive and Inspiration,
may be likened to.well, may wo soy,
oar solar ayatern mlnua the son.

An Inward Beauty.
There Is on Inward boouty, lift, and

lovellnena lo divine truth, which coo-
not be known bot when It lo dlgeotoS
loto life ond practice..John Smith.

Tike ^.<*ed of the Drat stumble, for It
lo omlnoaa; and at beat there I* o good
atop loot.Beajomln Wblcbcoto.

A Complete Home I
can be

FurnishedCompletely |

mm cb.'smi I
furniture me i

0k

My Store is ready to offer the * ffiU
very best prices and terms on all
kinds of Home Furnishings.Suits -||i* for Living Room, Bed Room, Din- B
ing Boom, Library Tables, Oil HHL
Cook Stoves, Odd Chairs, Dining
Tables and Crockery Ware.

* *

Consult me about my Easy
Payment Plan.

Z. V. BELLAMY §
AHOSKIE, NTC. B

Sk.fc

y =5

(MASCOT) .

KILN-DRIED
TENNESSEE ROCK LIME

Pays it* Cost.
Yes, and quickly.
Pays profits continously for several years.

CAN YOU AFORD NOT TO USE IT? *

MASCOT.Bone.Dry
Finely Pulverised - Readily Available

American Limestone Company r
K>mtUU, T.uwh

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERTFORD COUNTY HERALD. SKSO '

A

Subscribe to the Herald. j

If You Want

RY"°U can get
them by ad¬

vertising in this

E paper. It reaches
the best class of

S people in this
community. I

u 1
L
T =.Uib this papcr if
C you want some
iJ of their business.

Use This Paper
Subscribe to the Hercld. <
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